
Dear Dave and, 	 11/26/93 

G:.-11on'u letter that uith my res!‹.one is enclosed did disturb me. There is some—

other than hi: :1[4died.too bodlume au /;it will coo, I ipve no indication rd any 

dint-runt and 1ia.7,  none. 	and have thcbried about it but no morn. 

I think that on 1 ,7:11 AGAIH! he ia thinkinu stereotypical44a an orthodox pub- 

lisher recardia; all oubj-ctu and all hooks an 	and to be thought of and treated 

ad !al o'rher;.  exc. 	Cldayeidtel at his lack of vision and of giving it any real 

thought at all. 'Le also did ilot afixcuos 	 me. Prom hi:: lottt-r it scams that 

his plan.: 4 fo,.ti ne.:t anniversary. If1 had any alternative I'd probably accept it. 

lint can think od HMO. 1 doubt tho Jheridan Squat° eeople L1. have anything to uith 

me after thai; Oliver 'ton. bueinoon. 'Jut the boo!: io a natural for thou and tho 

in it they night n j inn I'd not object to eliminating. 

The JohulTeemans uern here for Tlunilalci%in dinner, improvised, and I was able to 

help him. I was also much improoacd both by hiJi and the nark ho in doing in the newly-

qvailablo CIA recOrds. I then also discovered non-; thoiovery. I've a separate memo an 

that. I told idm hoc 'aid 	rocord in particular that uould be important for him can 

be duplidated at Idlokohlves and by 10 .m. ho had done that and phoned me abdut it. He 

seep the i portanco I do in it and I an pretty sure, more. That is the actual Uswald 

number Ui. aT:ans gave :A11117-41 and Barron,Ifotc-170 but a CIA namber, 110669. 

Th iu also %?orking on a book on ii nod and Cuta. We dlscussed that only brielfy. 

I think it is a xeat tdoai- he was interested in coma of the thinga I said about it 

nod about 'quer to -aide. 

Tho CIA lied about not having any iatt:rest in Oswald and he has the proof, including 

thie throc calponents tha':: had special interest. 'Ho has not boon able to cot ;la satisfactory 

explanation from it. 

We got so animated and involved in talkinu that we forgot to open tho bottle of 

excellent wine they brought. 

Jerry did got to moot his briefly. Ho said you and he had mot. 

lie is uAng to send me the full pr-Tardd statement he gave to the Conyers committee. 

If nu waut a com pluam lot me Ixlow. 

I've clay a little bit more tt: do on 41vingstone and then. I'll lay it aside unread 

until alter - road the retyped Hoax ion. 

/
hopo yo4.t 1.1 had a good holiday, 


